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Look, I wanna spend time with you
Thats what Im trying to do
And I know I aint even gotta tell you, you find the truth
But you got me fucked up.
Look, I want to get next to you
But I wont keep texting you
And you think every nigga wanna have sex with you 
Baby, Ill be stuck up.
Uh, no, no, no

Hook: 
I dont get around bad bitches my whole life
And I dont mean to be rude
But if I had to make a top ten list, it wouldnt include
you.
Ive around bad bitches my whole life
And reality as it is, I know youre fucking with a nigga
And bottom line, youre cute too!
So while I get to know you and you get to know me
Whatever gonna happen it will happen slowly
But its enough, well see in this world for me to knock
me off!
So even if I hold you, let you hold me,
Even if we spend time together for the whole week
Its enough what well see in this world for me to knock
me off.

Now tell me what Im supposed to do
Should I be like every nigga that you meet up in the
streets
And a beast nigga close to you
I much rather get the close to you.
Instead again, my dick suck, we can hit the street club
And pour it up, nigga close to you.
So let me tell you I got the woman I love for ready
She person Ill be thinking off so ready
So if we took it further, that I wouldnt lead to murder 
She will find you and you probably get snuffed already.
Uh, she dont ask who that bitch 
So when I say shes just a friend
I really wanna mean shes just a friend!
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Hook: 
I dont get around bad bitches my whole life
And I dont mean to be rude
But if I had to make a top ten list, it wouldnt include
you.
Ive around bad bitches my whole life
And reality as it is, I know youre fucking with a nigga
And bottom line, youre cute too!
So while I get to know you and you get to know me
Whatever gonna happen it will happen slowly
But its enough, well see in this world for me to knock
me off!
So even if I hold you, let you hold me,
Even if we spend time together for the whole week
Its enough pussy in this world for me to knock me off.
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